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proceedings of Congress.
Congress met on Monday. In the Senate

'Ldt.'M.,ltiorrill was sworn in as successor
to Mr.;:Festienden. and the resignation 'of
Senator Grimes, of lowa, was presented.
The credentials of ; the Virginia Senators
elect 'teem tabled. Mr. Catneron presented
a petition of Pennsylvania, asking the rec-
ognition ofCuba, which, on motion of Mr.
Sumner, was tabled. Messrs Drake and
Sumner introduced bills restricting the op-
pollatdjurisdiction of theSupremo Court of
the United States in certain eases -affecting
the, constitutionality of _acts of Congress. '
Mr. Morton introduced a bill to reconstruct
theState of Ceurgio, nail l dmuitds t•alled
up the bill to enifiirce- the Fourteenth
Amendment in. that -state, 'and "restore to
it a republican form of government," Mr.
Edmunds' bill was madethe order for Wed-

' nesday., Mr:Stewart Offered a resolution
'di metingthe?-Thdielary Comtnittee to in-
quire,whether. any States are denying to
any class of persons equeal protection of
,the laws, and to'report what action may be
necessary iu the matter. The President's
messagewas rend, and the Senate utter mat
Executive session, adjourned.

In the House, several new norms is were
sworn in. Messrs. Sherrod and Dos, of al-

' abama,being objected to, were not sworn,
:ind their' credentials were 'referred to the
Election Committee. The President's.mes-
soge.m asread. The census bill was report-

' ed end made the order for Wednesday. Mr.
- Farnsworth offered a jointresolution, de-

claring' Virginia' entitled to representation
in Congress, whichwas referred to the Re-
construction Committee. On motion of Mr.
Paine, the credentials of all persons' claim-
ingseats from Virginia or mississippi were
directed to be referred, whmvma prcre rated

. Election Committee.
In the U. t7. Senate, on Tuesday, bills

%rem introduced as follows: By Mr. Spen-
-cereor Alabama, to amend the Civil Blab ts
act,' by making colored persons COttlpUttill.
to testify ill -State Courts, etc.; by . Mr.
Sumner, to amend the banking. act and

- promote a return to speck) payments ; cud,
,by Mr. Trumbull. to relieve Congressmen
from the importunity of Wilco Seeker's, by
making it a misdemeanor for them to rec-
ommend applicauts for office. .1 ,4r. Morton,
ofInd., offered a join tresolution for the ad-
mission ofVirginia, and the Chair present-
ed a memorial from theRadical Convention
ofthat State, held recently at ltichmond,
against admission.

In'therliou-Se, the portions of the Presi-
dent's messagerelating to the finances, our
foreign relations, ac., were reierred to the
various committee. Bills were introduced
by Mr. Dawes, or Mass., reorganizing the
Treasury Department; Mr. Butler, ei
Mass., repelaing the Tenure of Office act ;

Mr. Hill, of abolishing. the Franking
privilege; Mr.-Williams, in Ind., repealing
theduty on eotfea, tea, salt, and writinganti
printing paper; Mr. Wood, N. Y., to pre-
vent-Congressmen from holding office un-
der the President; and by Mr. Ingersoll, of
111., to prohibit Treesury sales 01 cein , and
provide for redemption of green backs in

coin, at par. The credentials or Messrs.
'Hays, Sherrer,'Helfin and Dix, of Ataiaima
were reported taelk tram the Election Coln-

, mittee, and thbse gentlemen were sworn in.
The credebtlals of the Virginia members
were presented and ,referred. "Oft motion
of Mr. Butler, the Postthaster .General was
directed to report upon the practibilby of
paying pensions through the postal money
ordersystem. AAjou-rned.

In the Senate on Wednesday, bills were
introduced for a generalamnesty an ther tt-
ideation of the Fifteenth Amendment, for
the abolition of test oaths, pad for ematii7.-
ingbounties to colored soldiers. In the
HOUR(' hills wen; introduced for funding the
National Debt 'at a lower rato of interest,
for procuring and ,disseunnatin- informa-
tion on the cereal and Othercrops of foreign
countries, and for taking the l'.:tinth 'Census
fixing the numbec of Representatives:

The Senate •eoniirieed General Belknap
ea Secretary ofWar, rani Mr. ,nhemen
..enretary of the Navy.

or.Adrice . osir Parma erm.

Whilci scouting the Berea of propbe-
"ski Of a long hard winter made by the
nuMerousiviseacres whose horoscopes are
east by an infinity of "signs," we must
admit that the past six weeks have been
a very impressive indication of an num-
ally severe winter: ...It...is.entirely possible
that "it wilbnothist"—'-aWasstirtion which
we hear made twenty timesa day—and
we may have "a spell Of gaol weather
yet," and all. that; nevertheless. it looks
ugly, and though we way yet have an
open and:mild winter, it would he well
to prepare for the worst. We would ad-
vise our farmer friends to exercise great
caution; and 'husband their supplies of

&e., With strict eenomy. Ff
we are to have winter weather front Oct.
to Nay, it will wake a very loug- -feed=
inn time, and fax the-grim:mica and steel:-
yards to the utmost. Much of the scarc-
ity -Of feed,for stock in the early
time,is brought about through reckless
waste in early whiter, We are aware
that•thero'iS a vast analiutit of grain, hay,
straw and fodder in tho country, but the •
experience of poet winters and the indica-
tions or the Present,'Wottld lead as to he-
lieve it will all I.‘e required.

A large proportion or the farms iu_ this
county aro stocked to their utmost eapae-
ity,-and a-Winter of unusual length and
severity will tax their supplies of proven-
der to the very utmost, and not unfre-
cluently largely-exceed •-them--Thete is
no surplus upon Which-to depend, for the
production of au excess Gt grain &c., above
home wants has bmg since l-.eett:discerded
by our people. do we think that the
farmers and S'teck-inisers this locality',
need rely with an'y ciegrec certainty. upon;
the ghiviinl:4iiilfriiittisnallibii-gecrops
elsewhere. -:Plte'inflated 'accounts from
tie west mustin t'akeu with considerable
allowance., lye. have -scanned the" -Crop'
reports in_the-tiewspapers of that quarter
very, closely, and our inipiession i 3 that
thereis this year a tutting off, iustead of
an increase, ,iii -Productions. -The corn
crop,in partieular,,is not nearly up to the
standard of oiler years, and we should
not he'surprised to .eve an early advance
in the prices of all 'kinds of graitithe
more eepeCially should. the present cold
weather-contintie

Our serious advice -to all. farmers .is to

economize their, feed, and to• think t w ice
before they-part with any great amount
of their grain mad:provender Wilder a mis-
taken 'notion of,;•liaViivi superfinitv.
Winter has begnmearly, feeding time trill
be correspondinill;Pieelpll:lt,o,, and the
month of long:Nlistinee -off.

eril.);'anci..:nrowd-
ed stock'yardi•will e-miitied:before' the
grass •ows again...,Take 'a.werd of advice

Wise inlOtne.", '
`'Thus speakskhe Washington Reporter

upon the subjent„of,..a. hard -winter
farMirs: , sliould seriously

gonOiderthe atdajeoi. ," • .

-r it is reporind thatDir..Pugh the nninager
of tlio ;A•Start,ntonrse of Jeetnres.. Phila.
,hasdro~pod'~4e'l,terno of 13edeber fiotn'

. -

The R ich arcr o C elan (1 Teng-
CM

We'g.ii.c this article • the above caption
becaus.ellichardson was the first transwes-
s3r, and. McFarland the neat. The brief
.

„liistory,ol this painful tragedy' we give as
follows

Mr. Richardson, who was a frequent vis-
itor at the house ofthe publisher ofthe Tri-
,bunc, Mr.-Sinclair, happened one evening
seine three years ago to meet and become
.introduced there to the wife of Mr. McFar-
land. Mr. Sinclair's house was said to be
the rendezvous of many literary ladies and
gentlemen, whose names are quite familiar
in journalistic circles and whose con-
versation embraced among other things the
relations of the sexes and the principle of
psychological affinities.

Mrs. McFarland was just sufficientlyed-
ucated and metaphysically inclined to un-
derstand and take en interest in these nov-
el themes of controversy, and Mr. Richard-
son, whohad a similar tendency ofthought.
naturally began to take sonic concern in his
now and attractive acquaintance, and pro-
cured her an engagement at the Winter
GardenTheatre.

Sometime after he went toboard in Amity
street, and from time to time met Mrs.
McFarlantl,• from whom he took certain
manuscripts to dispose of. Mr. McFarland
it appears, was in very flourishing, circum-
stances at this time, and his wife professed
to he compelled to earn her own living and
occasionally his. Thestory goesthat Rich-
ardson finally went to board at the house
in which McFarland, his wife and children
were living, aid that there the intimacy
between the former and Mrs. McFarland
ripened into uncontrollable passion.

Richardson and McFarland were acquain-
lances. The latter would, no doubt, have
sooner resorted the intimacy which the fer-
nier eniribitod towards his wire had he been
less thoroughly and kindly acquainted with
him. As it was, he bore the tortnring at-
tentions of Richardson with a restless and
chafing spirit, which !tally en] nutted n
the shooting of Richardson as he way ac-
companying Mrs. McFarland home from
the theatre theevening of March 13, 1567.

McFarland cherished a perfect monoma-
nia cm the subject of his wife's desertion

.and Richardson's connection therewith.
lie has been seen time upon time again to
stop with a spasmodic halt in front of
the " Tribane" ofiice, gaze wistfully up at
the windows and walk away, with head de-
pressed and a suddenly, haggard expres-
sion oflace. Occasionally ho met Rirhard-
son in the streets and would implore bite to
giro back his wife and children.

Then Mr. McFarland would go up in the
"Tribune" otlice and wander around me-
chanically. It was on one of these occa-
sions he saw a letter addressed " Mrs. AbbyMeParland" lying in the box intended for
the post, and, guessing with a prompt in-
stinct that it canto front Richardson, he
took and deliberately Put it itt his pocket.
This was the intertnVe 1 letter tin- contents
of which ant trial of NleVarland i, eltpected
to disclose.

TIP) accounts which the press generally
have given to the public. as to Meharland's
appearance. manner and habits are grossly
exaggerated. Ile looks, speaks and wears
the deportment of a gentleman. Ile could
hardly ow, r have been ihe "intemperate,
shiftless, vagabond" that he is represented.
That he drank at times deep, drowning
draughts of whisky he adant4, bat it was
after and not before, his wife showed :t pre-
ference furanother.

3sleFarland, enraged at the desertion
of his house and family- by his wife,
sought revenge upon the despoiler of his
domestic: happiness, the talented Richard-
son, and then surrendered himself to the
authowities. That 'McFarland did wrong
in thus presuming to be judge and execu-
tioner no one will deny. But whence the
provocation and how natural thus to re-
sent Y

The comments of the press have been
numerous and varied; one city daily heads
its ar' ictu " Fre.e Love and its Consequen- I

We care not how lightly Richard-
son may be steeped in criminal guilt, or
how innocent the intercourse between him
and Mrs. McFarland may have been, no
man has a right to invade the sanctity
of the 11.one-circle, and implant a venom
there, whtelt shall eat up all happiness.

..X. 1). llichardson's cud was tragic in-
deed, and his deathleaves a void in the

Igreat field of journalism which cannot be
, readily fluted. Rut thathe was a journal-

(
ii-4, doep nut screen-Lim l'roin the .just'el4
Cure 6141 moral and religious prthlie. And
beefinse he does so, and is shot down, even
bel'att assassin is no cause for elevating
him 'o the dignity of martyrdom. As his
moral character becomes better known,the
inure disgusting to the common-seuse
mind must be the course which Revs.
Mr. ileeehcr and Mr. Frothinghant took
in the mock marriage between Mr. Rich-
ardson :tad Mrs. McFarland only a few
hours before the death of the former.
Mrs. McFarland obtained a divorce only
fur the purpose of effecting a union with
him who had deprived her household of
all its pleasures. The conduct of the two.
clergymen in officiating at the marriage,
stamps their sympathy with that looseness
of the marriage tie, with which Richard- I
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sun seemed ever to regard it. They virtu-
ally endorse this disregard for the sanctity
of the family compact,and their subsequent
attempt to make a hero and a martyr of
Richardson eau only eaeitc uniniti;,ated
disgust in the public mind.

This is rather unfortunate for the
-Beecher family. Mrs. Stowe has acqui.
red iMen\jable notoriety by writing upon
a subject a lady of refined tastes
would n,,t even entertain in social conver-
sation; and even now rumor says that she is

leading a miserable life in. consequence of
the attacks from all sources upon herself
and her Byron story. Later, her brother,
Henry Ward Beecher, has lost all caste
and confidence with the moral and religion
public.

We would not sp:ak harshly of the
dead, " nor draw his frailties from their
dread abode"; what Ric Jardson has
done 'is past. .1'.40 one of sound mind
eau approve bis life; on the one hand we
have-an outraged husband, a disgraced
family, and an Indiana divorce; on the
other an insinuating gentleman, whoseof-
lease smells to heaven.

Vice-President Colfax could not have
'known the true condition of affairs when
he hastened to telegraph; "Our whole
houselcold send their sincerest sympathies
and warmest wishes,' &e. Only a few
weeks ago Mr. Colfax spoke in condemna-
tion of Mormonism; how can he now
applaud a doctrine which if made gen-
eral would " turn the whole country
into a worse than Mormon seraglio, or a
Turkish harem. We do not believe in
making a hero out of a criminal because
he may stand high either in social or lit-erary circles.

The rrestsurer.
Whatever may he the nature of the

light at Harrisburg on the opening of the
session, we believe that nothing short of
a new candidate for the position will meet
tht wants.of the people, and their honest
'representatives. A busioess-,lnati, not a
politician; is wanted for the duties of the
'Treasury Departmeutone who eau re-
Store confidence in the administration of
affairs at ECarrisburg. We care not how
customary it may be for any one to be
elected to 'office twice in succession; all
we demand is the same honesty, and so
far as possible the same economy, as in
private affairs. To do this the progres-
sive, reformatory power must cut loose
from the claims of treasurers, ex-treasur-
ers and politicians, and unite iu securing
to the State en honest and uneotnpromised

The Ifiessa,le.
Tne President delivered his message to

,Congress on Monday, one day in adVance
of the usual time. ltis a plain common-,

sense document, sensible, and straightfor-
ward. _ it is not brilliant, nor he it anir
of that felicity of expression which char-
acterizes the messages of President Lin-
coln, or the personality ,and disgusting_
egotism of President Johnson's. It states
plain facts in a plain way.

The lour prominent points of which it
treats arc the finances, the progress of re-
construction, Cuba, and the Alabama
claims:

Ilpon the financial question, the Presi-
dent speaks sensibly. He thinks imme-
diate resumption dangerous but recom-
mends a gradual return to specie payment.

His theory to accomplish this is to au-
thorize the Treasury to redeem its own
paper, at a fixed price, whenever present-
ed, and withhold from circulation the cur-
rency so redeemed, until sold again for
gold. The revenues, and internal taxes
may be reduced, as they. 'are now more
than is required for the current expenses
of the country.

The President expresses tit, ,ythrathy
of the Government and the penzlc. With
flino struggling for independence and
freedom in Cuba, hilt we must not violate
law in attempting to show our sympathy

As to reconstruction the President rec
°amended that the Governor of Georgia
be authorized to convene the Legiela•
tare of that State as originally elected,
and that each one be required to take the
oath prescribed iu the reconstruction act.
Virginia having complied with the laws
the President recommends the admission
of her Senators and representatives.

The "Alabama claims" received a toed
share of attention. The rejection of the
Johnson-Clarendon treaty is approved, on
the grounds that the injuries being- so
great, and our loss. so he,tvy tive will as a

powerful people feel more at ea,e um) r a

great wrong wholly unatmo,,l, than un•ler
a settlement -which satisfies ❑either our
ideas of justice, nor the sense of greivance
we have sustained.

Pere Hyacinthe lectured at the Acad-
emy of 31usia in New York last night, in
aid of the French Benevolent, Societ•.
The builging was crowded to overflowing,
and ho address WAS eathu4iastie.liy up-
plaudt.-d by those of the autience who un-
derstcod 'French:

IDeath ofaMlillionzaire Miser.
On 'Wednesday morning, Nev. 21th, a lit-

tle bedroom in the highest story of Taylor's
Hotel, in Jersey City, was broken open by
the bill collector tvhuu he roand that no an-
swer was made from within to his calls,
and the lifeless b..aly of one of the oldest
boarders in the house found sitting upright
in a chair before the table. Tne tom, Ivits
very old, and bad been for years subject
to disease, and the discovery that he had at
last died alone and witaoutwarning, though
a matter of surprise and regret, did not
cense suspicion. For five or six years the
the old man. who dressed in the roughest
garments, had Leen gliding silently from
his garret to the dining room and back
Again to his retirement. Whathis neonpa-
Lion was no one knew, or seemed to care.
Only one person was ever admittera to his
room. This was the chambermaid, who
wits permitted to arrange his room while ho
wits at dinner. When questioned, the girl
replied always that there was nothing re-
markable in the room, except the abSence
oranything to nA,11,4itnionfiirM ..1. tow
otd'roaty, coarse shirts and ,patched boots
!hero were, ind two old trunks old and
battered. There was one singular eiretim-
ntanee eonFleeted with the tnan's
Thought meanly clad, he Was among the
promptest to pity his bills.

The old man was without friends, and
daring the six years of his abode in the
house n t one came to see him. It was
known by theproprietor, however, that he
had a sister living at Groton, Conn. His
Sallie Lyman Allyn, wits known to none
hut the proprietoraud book-keeper. What
were his antecedents, his rescources, or his
occupation, no one could ascertain.

'When lie was found dead, theservants
were ordered to lay hint oat and watch by
the corpse until his friends, if he had any,
could be called. This morning they came,
a sister, a brother-in-law and two nephews.
They said he was born in Connecticut in
1797, and had nniny years ago been it com-
mission merchant in Now York, whore he
amassed a large fortune. What had be-
come ofit they did not know. They soon
learned where he kept apart of it, however,
for upon unlocking onoor the trunks a he- ap
or bonds and stock, gold and currency, was
found tumbled carelessly In. An exami-
nation showed that there was property in
the room worth over it300,000, besides secu-
rities for large aunts elsewhere. A will Was
found among other papers, dated fifteen
yearsago, bequeathing the entire property
to his sister and her children.

Thu evidences ofthe old man's meanness'
were plentiful in the narrow room, and the
sight of his ragged garments, in which he
clothed himself, brought tears to the eyes
ofhis sister. The miser died as he lived,
alone.

A Bold and Successful Robbery et
l'hteutsville Chester County—De-
fenseless Females bound and
threatened with death.
On Wednesday, the Ist instant, at about

3 o'clock in the morning, two men entered
the dwelling-house or the Misses Knerr, in
Plitenixville, and proceeding to the bed-
chamber threatened them with death if they
made any noise. The thieves then coin-

' menced butdoess operations by one ofthem
placing his hands over the mouths of the
two gills, whilst his coufederate took the
cord from another bed in the room, with
which the robbers in a very short time
bound the two females to the bed. ,Render-
ed perfectly dk:fenceless, and being unable
to give any alarm, the girls were compelled
to await the result ofa general search of
01 the premises. Bonds amounting to $3OOO
were taken, $2OOO of which were U. S. 7.30's
not registered, and theremaintng $lOOO City
rs. The latter were registered. One of
therobbers remarked that ho was sorry the
Oily frli had been registered, :qui that if he
could not dispose or thorn to advantage they
should be returned. Being satistieit that
they could get nothing more thii`iste; men
left, having, occupied about a halfen hour
in theiroperatlons. One of the Misses K.
soon after succeeded in getting. the cords
from her hands and feet and opening n win-
dow alarmed the neighbors. The light-lin-
gered gentry had gone, howevei., and no
traces of their whereabouts, or who they
were could be found. Thu robbers showed
110 disposition to do personal injury, baton
the contrary were remarkably polite. The
Misses K. had just built several houses in
Phoenixville and were going to make use of
their bonds the next day in paying the con-
tractor. It is supposed the two men got on
board a train of coal-wars before daylight
.and escaped to Philadelphia. The previous
evening two well-dressed, tall individuals
desiredlodgings atoneofthe hotels,withthe
privilege ofleaving their room some time
in the' night, but not being aecomodated
they loft. This is oneof the boldest robber-
ies that over occurred in our neighborhood,
and will no doubt serve to put persons who
have valuables about their houses on the
guard. —.Wort-Woken Herald.

—That part of oar business community
who are not engaged in telling- why gold
went down, are spendin4 their time in ex-
plaining why it ought to go up.

—The opposing political journals ofSom-
erset county, Ponnaylvattia;ar olt-netl-b •.

the same persons. They abtvie etch 'other
o their hearts' etntent and divide the
profits.

—A Pittsburg paper thinks it, necessary
to tell its readers Ghat the members of the
Legislature from -Vtlegliatty this winter do
not intend to indulge in "Legislative mis-
conduct."

—At Bridgeport, Connecticut, the people
are said to have a habit of walking across a
railway bridge, and occasionally. comPel-
Brig trains to stop and wait for them to get
out of the way.

—A. pair of number twelve shoes were re-
cently found hanging to the door knob of
a Connecticut shoe store, bearing this in-
scription "PIOUS repare thefts shows, will
cawl for them two night."

•••-1 noted Western Express CoMpany
prints on its shipping receipt that it will .
not be liable for "any loss or damage by
firo,, the acts ofGod, or of Indians, nr.other
onetuies of the Government.

—Theeditor or the Petersburg 14, 16 x iv of
opinion that "Woman JUN, by civilliation
and Christianization of the AngloS,Laott-t,
race, been raised to a position• suparior to
that or all !leaven's creation.
,

—"You never saw such a happy lot of
people as we had hero yesterday," said a,
landtady in Indiana to a newly-arrived
guest; 'there were thirteen couples of 'em.'
"What! thirteen couples just married ?"

"Oh, no, sir; thirteen couples just divore:
od

—An editor In New 'jersey: brings delin-
quent subscribers to his counter in lively
order by publishing obituary notice: of
them. When they have paid up err carpi he
o. ntradlcts the report of their death by say-.
lug they were only "dead'beate." -

Slily-1 gigs
—Haydn died ~poOr., ,
:-..Bloney's not :easy:,
—Polish up your skates. . •—dpatesv1110tuts a..theatre.,
--eh- im) ons,Prodtice lunacy, -

• •
-Lffarrisburg has sick hens:- •
—Tobacco impairs the voice.

news:papers In the Union.
--Queen Isabella is writing a novel.

„„—Cbleago.beer is the leading,guzzle.-
-Coatesville is building n—Gen. Wool is an inveterate gambler.
—Olive Logan values her tongue at 000,-

000.
—Walt 'Whitman Ls' called the a -mill

—Ohicagnchurches Will sons play "Shoo
Fly !"

—The Pore says- smoke, ann.. every

—The' London- 12,600 guver-

—"Reading has 'au Academy of Natural.
Sciences.

—Snow is two feet deep in Watertown,
New York.

—A tobacco substitute is_ out that cures
dyspepsia!

—"Norristown has a population of nearly
fifteen thousand.

—Vinnie Ream Is said tobe engaged to a
Roman nobleman.

—murfreeslxiro has a i7eekly paper call-
ed Established Fact.

—Choral services are becoming popular
t Engli4ll weddings.
--T,on isa Mublbach is beginning- to dram-

atize some of her books.
—A:Women's Suffrage Conrent,on is in

n, eration at, Cleveland, Ohio.
—A new church in Boston, dedicated last

Sunday, has a "reporters pew."
—Gen. Custer Is disignatedas the 'blonde'

cavalryman by 'Western papers..
—Twenty thousand people daily cross

the Allegheny suspension bridge.
Condon hes fifty-tWO streelS-

after the great Duke of
—For the next five years there will be-a,

tine of825 imposed for shootinga partridge..
—A Virginia county court crier has not

missed a court in the last forty-eight years.
—Adelina Patti says she thinks a hus-

band's arnta the best m!ckleca a worno.n
can have,

—A New Yorker has invented a ballot
bos arrangvm,,nt which tie c•la,rne eann•a
br srnff.•d

Q•loon vury ton,l urvisEe
Ind el:iployx Nom, ?7P“-rate illstrtliit,:ital

pt•r:orin,rl,
"0:, Wary ;,, 1. •

1/10.,,t Li 11=111

gineermg."
—A. Ilostogi c.nut,ii!ut io

receive the remains of .%.tr. Peabody upon
their arrival there.

—.Sidney Webster, of New York, -is
Spain's lawyer in this country, and 'gets'
$40,000 gold a year• salary.

—A New York contemporary says a high-
way robbery in Wall street, in that city, is
an "unlacing occurrence."
~,—Over two hundred "revecti hle mar",

chants'• are said tobe iinplicatOd ric
York custom house frauds.

—The native Sandwich Id Inders are be-
coming so far civilized us to wear paper
collars and curry timbre:ll4i.

—lt is proposed to erect a monument
over the grave of President Lincoln's moth-
er• in Spencer counts, Indiana.

—A young woman of Patterson, N. J.,
has gone out to India to marrya young
mksionary whom sae never seen.

—ln Cotinecticut, by a new school law,
they require all children under 14 to attend
school at least three months a year..

—Pickpockets are said to muster in force
on the• railroads between New York and
Boston; Midst the railway stations.

—New York has a girl aged sixteen who
know• ng her rights, maintains them by
shining boots in the City flail Park.

—The Hartford Post considers the Paci-
fic 'Railroad a big thing. It has brought
the oc-cident and uc-cident together.

—Prentice advises. if time passes tedious-
ly with you, provoke some,bl fellow to
kavaak-yoilrin thomikefelo of next

—Main street Colninbla S. V., slight ed
on Wednesday night last for the first time,

sine() Oen. Sherman put out its lamps.
—Benjamin Biker Is a Floridian who this

year raised a crop of $77000 worth of pine
apples on one acre and a halfof ground.

—A Minnesota debating society has re--
solved that the "Mlle° of Vice President of
the Unitel•States unnecessary and dan-
gerous."

repart from RiJima:aid, Kentucky,
warns visitors "to keep a sharp look out for
stray pistol balls that by about the streets
at night."

—A.. 'Western paper annoauces that it tias
`employed a humorist to write fanny par-

agraphs min an astute writer to show up
the jokes.

--In an ItHaul:4 graveyard an image of .a
pet dog is oat on a tocnbstaa.., with the
words underneath "ofsuch k the kingdom
of heaven." •

—The Mi3lOtl.o Dill>tl.l:o2 thinks that no
gushing genius can be successful iu news-!,
paper life; the trust Jo:mil:dist being 1
chine ocilt.or,"
- Shah Carotina editor writes" his edi-
torials on pertained note piper, end hinithe
copy saved, to derisit among t lie 'Archives' I
of the fainity.

—A flint in Caster county, Pa., his been
tined re:lenity for all.iwing• isiaus-
weeds to act his feral, to the damage.

.of his.neigl,bor.
—Prof. Loomis, of Yale College, thinks

the central liquid parts of our earth (which
are inten-iely hot). reader it a very unsafe
place to stay on.

--According to a recent derision, b.)
ing-house keepers Avho serve hash are
obliged to take out license as m inch aeta r-

s,—N. 0. Times.
—Perhaps it is all ot.l, iltit It certainly is
felicitous, saying or that

"one et Woo fe•el4 weil bri•ak
up tt lar_to rani0- Ineeting."

poet
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SPECIAL NOTICES- NEW -AIIVERTISEMENTS.
TEE GREAT PICTORIAL ANNUAL

Hostetter's United States Almanac for MO, for dis-

tribution gratis, throughout the UnitodStates n noall

civilized countries of the Western Hemisphere, will
be published abOut the dratof January, and all who
wish to understand the true philosophy of health
should read and ponder the valuable suggestions It

contains. In addition to no admirable medical
treatise on the causes, prevention and .cure of a

great variety of diseases, it embraces a largo amount.
of inlbrmation interesting to the merchant, the

miner, the farmer, the planter, and professional
man; and the calculations have been made for such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable for a
correct and comprehensive Nations] Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary ef-
fects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, the
staple tonic and alterative of more than half the
Christiatiworld,are fully set forth in its pages,which
arti-alsci interspersed with pictorial illustrations,val-
nablaredipes for the household and dam, humorous
auccdotzs, and other Instructive and amusing read-
ingmatter, original and selected. Among the annu-
als toappear with the opening of the year, this will
be ono of themost useful, and may Lc hadfor the ask-
ing. Send for copi sto the Cordial Manufactory, at
Pittsburgh, Pa., or to the nearest dealer in HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The BITTERS are
sold in every city, town and vldage, and arc exten-

sively used throughout the entire civilized world.
[scpl-00-tftv

IYIAIVIMOTH SALE !

Four Hundred Thods'and

($400,000.00)
DOLLARS IVOR 7'll

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
AT SUCHPRICE AS SHALL INSUREAN

IMMEDIA 'l' E

SALE.

ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

WeeTubvr ISO

MEM =in
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SIXTH AN:o 2-1 .‘,111.1.:1C S'l:ltEl.;'i'S,

PITELADELPIITA,

C'..LOTHING SALE,

TO be iu Every Iteppeet a Duplicate of the

GREAT EXECUTOR'S SALE

held here one year ago

At which the People will Remember they se-
eureed the Best BARGAINS IN CLOTH-

ING THAT THEY HAVE EVER
MADE IN THEIRLIVES.

THIS IS TEE ST-4 TEERN7' OF OCR G'.4SE

Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusu-
ally brisk trade, we invested EIGHT MIN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS (SbOO,1l10; in the
Yurulume and Manufacture,. of Clattautr„ Our'
Sales-laiie exceeded last year's, but have fallen
furshort of our calculations—ainounthig to the
present dine, for Full Trade, to about

5400,000.00,
Leaving us Four 'Hundred Thousand Dollar's

worth of Garments of Every Desertption-,--
hultable to all elass.s, made up with the

utmost care, aj the very Fweet .llnteriatx,
NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH

OF 'WHICH are we wiring to
carry over as Old stock

into next year. Hence
we are determined.

ATALL HAZARDS, TO MARE A

CLEAN SWEEP
OF ALI:: THIS CLOTHING,

gettingback what honey we can, soas to be in
good condltiOn to commence the next Season's
Trade without Incumbrance. Arair-Are offer,
then,

OUR: ENTIRE STOCK
At Priees as Low its t1104.1 prev uiing :it the

Great Sale Last Fail, Bringifig
some of our Prices tar Be!

low the Cost otr Nima-
tlfact tiring

4,0J0 OVER.COATzt, made in mu-t FasidoziaineYie,, of all hinds of Beavers. Chin-eh hut, Tricots, ate.
Lout- SUITS, coats, Pants and Vests of the samomaterial, Business, Drei,s, Traveling,"Indispensable" St/as, 6e.

CIO COATS, Chesterfields and Sacks, Morningand Lounging Coats, Frocland DressCoals,&c.
5,000 Prs. PANTALOONS, of all materials, andcut on every approved style, Narrowand "bobby," Plain and Comfortable--0,00.1 VESTS, Velvet Vests, Fancy CassimerVests, Cloth Vests, double or singlebreasted, high or low iit.

DesMos all tills, WO Will,fur 20 Day,;, DISCOUNT
ALL CASH SALE•"S IN OUR CUSTOM DE-PARTMENT, DEDUCTING 1,3 PER

CENT.FROM THE FACE OF EACH
BILL, and allow a 21 PER CENT.

ON ALL PURCHASES IN
THE FURNISHING DE-

PARTHENT.

YOUTHS" DE.PaRTMENT
This Department, has been a Specialty with usthis year. 'We have had manufactured theLargest cud Bent A.sortnient of 13OYS' CLOTH-ING to be Wend in this eitv.3ll tit-which is nowfur sale at GREATIAY REDUCED PIUCES.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT Tar.
eIIIL IJItEN

SALE COMMENCES
Wednesdav, December

Store will be opened early, and closed late.
Ab..ut.SEVEINTY-FIVE SA.I.ESSINS willbe to
attendance. Prompt and polite attentton wilt
be given to all. .1,10 custouxCr will be ttbsupyb-
ed, any reasonable Accommodation or prieee,
will induce lam to buy.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL 13UILDLNGS)

B. E. Cor. Gth and Market streets, Philadelphia.
noir27.'oo-era

PAIN KILLER
MANHATTAN, ICRIIBaq, April 17, 186t1.

MR:sns. Naar Davis & SON,
GENTLENIK, eI wantto say nlittle moreabout

the Pain Killer. I consider ita very valuable mew-
eine, end always keep it on hand. I have traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my pructice I used it
freely for the Asiatic-Cholerain 1030,and with better
tuccesa than ,‘lth any other medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera In 10.53, with the same good re-
sults. A. II TINTING, M. D.

" a " "1 regro t to say that the Cholera has pre•
veiled here of Into tagreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that tho Pam
Killer sent recently from the Mission Mouse, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. f taken in season, it is generally elfer.•
Mal in checking thedisease.

Rev.CiIAS.IIARVING, Shoinpore, India."
sentl-GS-tfw

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN THEKNOWN WORLD

Dr. Wishert's Great American Dyspepsia Pillsand
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
core for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form. and
no matter ofhow long standing.

They penetrate the Secret abode of th:s ti,ritile
disease., and exterminate it, rout and brancii , Mr-
Oyer.

They alleviate more agony and silent stun i leg
than tongue san tell.

They are noted for curing Hr m 1-pn••t•-'

ca•c• ab .11 •t.ry kt. •,•4 to .4- •u
tot d I el,l.

NO t:,rtn of rly,p. , •ha II
their p,rt-!int•ux r

r. • ••I

pLiral.2.4 1100 l• :•1 • Z0k..6.1ethe tl.,•steln the corruption sdlieh , bro.us e!.
the lungs. Itdissolves the mucus or pidegin 0 Mei,
stow+ the air passages of tho lunge, Its heal; ou
principle acts upon the Irritated surface of
lungs. and throat, penetrating to earn diseased pn t,
relieving Fain and subduing innsmitintion. Iti.
result of yearn of study 71211 CZpOrinlellt, and n to
(Armed to the afflicted with positive a.inurance of It+
power to cure the following diseases, if the patifflg
tinsnot too long delayed it resort to the means of
curet.—
Coneumpton of the Lunge, Cough, Sure Throat

"Breast, Bronchitis., Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Pdee, Asthma, Whoop-

ing Cough, Diptheria, (Lc.

A medical expert, holding.lionorablecollegiate di-
ploma., devotee his entire time to MU examination
of patient's at the office parlors.As.ociaied
him are three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged e•-inence, whotio services are given to tl,e
publicFree of Charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country, asking ad-
rico. will be promptly and gratuitou.ly responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take tile
shapeof

DRAFTS OltPOST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wishart'aAmerican IV.:paid kills, u

box. Sent by mail on receipt or price.
Puce of Wioharta Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1.50 a

bottle, orStl per dozen. Sent by exprema.
All conlinuideation4 altould be addre..sed

L. Q. C. ISlStixitT, M. D.,
tlttf.' Nord/ Second t.Lt eel.

Philadelphia.rw5.2..4.1in 1

MERLT SOON NOISED ABROAD
It Is but 81X years since ALLEN'SLUNG BALSAM,

wee ilrst offered for vale. Its good qualities was
- soon made bnnwnat home, and very soon its fame
was noised far and near; now it IA sold in nearlyevery Drug Store in the United States—North, East,
':-Senthand West. • No similar medicine stands higher
*.lsla—rno-pe-Oik. It L' Irbil known on the' PacifiCl

'boast, and liberal demands for it from San Francisco
and Sacramento in talifornia,and Portland, Oregon;

• even from Anstralia, large order orereceivel for it.
And throughout Canada, it is well and (monthly
I:nown, and sold everywhere.

Read what Captain Foeter
1"011.? Iluswatz.,March fIad,ISGS,

Messrs. Punter DAVIS &Sox,
inn pleased is notify you of the benefit

which I have received from Add.rs's LUNG BALSAM,
having been troubled with a cough mr several years
past, the Balsam was recommended to me. I imme-
diately procured it, and found it to relieve my
cough more readily than anything I every tried. My
wife.has also need it with moat satisfactory results.

Yours Very Truly, CAPT. D. FOSTER.
'Capt. Foster is a ship owner and builder, re {ding

of Port Durvrell, Canada.
Sold by PF.P.1117 DAvls teSON, Montt-ctn.% Agent, for

MEM
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SPECIAL NOTICE
s('',IIENCK'S PUI-1 1/41.0:5.i1C SYRLT

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pine, will cure Con-sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
liccording to directions. They are all three to be
taleen at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach.

I relax-the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes geed ; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientliegine to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens to the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is rhoonly way ao cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. .1. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia. owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Put-
music Syrupr Mem. the morbid matter in the lutms.

, nature throws it oaf by an ,risy expectoration, Car
' when the phlegm or matter is ripe. a slight couch
will throw it off.and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this.the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
mint be freey used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Sulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Sehenek's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
MOring till obstructions, relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon

•relleved; the stools will show whet the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except colotnel (u
deadly poison which Is very dangerous te use ex-
cept whit great care), that will unlock a gstlibladder
and start the secretion.; of the liver like Schenck's
3fandrake

Liver Complaint Is one of the me=t prominent
(muses of Consettiption.

Schencles Seaweed 'tattle 19 a gentle stimulant
and alterative,and the alkali in the Semeed, whichthis preseeption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice,to dissolve the feud with
the Pultnenie Syrup, and it is made intogood blusl
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stopnight sweats, hectic Inver, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.
, prochenek, in his treatment. does; nottry to stopa cough, night sweats, chills or fever. lie:novo the

cause, and they willall atop of their ownaccord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated 'Throat, m-less the liverand stomach are made healthy.

If a person nits consumption, of course the lungs
are in some way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a massof inflammationand fast decaying.,
such cases Whist must be "done? It is not only ihe
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to takeSchenck's three medicines, winch will bring up a
tone to the stomach. the patient will begin to wantfood, it will digesteasily and make good blood; thenthe patient begins to gain in flesh, and as NOOll asthe body begins to grow,the lungscommence to heal
up, and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is the
only wayto cure consumption.

lm "o'e linunlt''ear nell i''tongdisease, and only:Liver
CaDyspepsia,beheuck's Seawesil Tonic
and Mundralio Pills are sidlicient without the PM-
mouic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they, are perfectly harmless,
Dr.Schenck, whohas enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many yearspast, and now weighs 225 pounds,

was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the lery last
stage of pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandonedhim to his fate. He was cured by the aforesaid

, medicines, and since his recovery many thousands`similarlystllicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make it not absolutely'necessary to personally see Dr. Screnck, unless theisttients wish, their lungs examined, and fur thispurpose he is professionally chi principal olllce,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. tie isalso professionally
at N0..34! Bond Street, .sebi. York, every other Toes--Sky, and at,No. 95 lianovextitreet, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Begives advice free, but for a
thdrough, examination with Ids Itesplrometer the
price is $5. office hours at each city from 9 A. ld to
9P M., --

Price °film fulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each St 6o per bottle, or •17 60 ft half-dozen. Mau
drake Pills 25 cents a hos. For sale by all druggist,.Ult.J. FL SCHENCb.,

15 N. 6th St., Phila., Pa. iappi-t,94fw]

In.DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRII
treated with the utmost success, by J. Issscs, M. D.,
and Profesior of 'Diseases tt , the Eye cog Ear, his
speciaity),in the Medical Coltegeof Penns.y/vania,l2 years
erpcsiesee, (formerly of Ley.ten, Stolland,) No. SOS
Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can b seen at his
office. , The Medical faculty are invited toaccompany
their patients, nshe Las a•, secrets ut bi p sotto.

eyeiltmexted without pain. No barge fOs
einminatiou. ;
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OLD BA.R NTES
The C'hetp Boot Makev,

119 FRONT STREET,
Where Ile will inanurieture to order all hind%
of Men•s Boot, BETTER,and CIIIIIATEIIt thanany other establishment in the County.

GRAND DISPLAY FINE CALF BOOTS, pegged, e.a.ao ; servo 1, $7.00
HEAVY KIP BOOTS, 0.00; '• 7.00
FnENC'II CALF 1300-N, 8.00; double-sated 8.60

-OF- .P.Zi-rtepa Iring Neat Iy n d Prom ptl Execu red.
All work warranted good as the best. Cal I

111,1 MC the **Old Covey" at
No. 111 FRONT STILEET, COLUMBIA, PA.FINE HOLIDAY GOODS I

AT THE

Jewelry. Stor,

-or-

CRAKES F. SI.EPITI
21To. 13 _Vim% F,'o t St.,

Gold and Silva Waiclic,s
Of All G.litly W:lrranit2,l

Ir.I.NT GOLD JE WELL?, !

LATEST STYLES. LOWE,T PRICE'S

SILVER lifill SILVER-EATER WARE,
Elegant \en•Patterns, Prices Lon•, and a s toe::

not excelled outside the oil ire. Call
and its convinced

Fine Tni)le nnil Prwket Cutler\
Tu whidi invitt•d. ::,•u

T.11.0.• 1.1111!...: :nit
E‘.::1111111%.If`111

IMMI
MEE

FINEST
(ii Benutlfni Goris ever (greyed In

41orl tire selllng from 15 to 3.) per eont
lower Ilan last yoar.

FANCY GO'OP/S.
We have still a fine eollectkai of FA.NON

GOODS, which we wh,ii to close cut,
and will sell at greatly

reduced prices.

Call at No, 13 Front St.,
For Your Christmas Gifts.

HOLIDAY GOODS. 1333. 115011 GOODS
c 11 ft IST .1.1

-_%. T-

J.
Family Medicine Store

ODD FELLOWS' HALT
Our this season's stock 11:1,4 never been equal-

led here. The Goods are fre,h, earoful:y select-
ed In person from the :stocks of Importers and
manufacturers In Now Yorl: and Ph',lade]Ala,
and bought for OASIT ONLY. They cannot fall
to please both In style and price, We have

FINE BOLIMILI.IN..1" TOILET SETS,
ENGRAVED S.: FROSTED VASES,

CUT GLASS COLOGNES In Varivi:s

PERFUME. BOXES, POCKET BOOKS,
GENUINE GERZ.S.A.N COLOGNE

RUTFALO TIRUSIIES,
ROSEWOOD Si rtE CifE'4

latt a Rite Ea rop:.an N'avol:y H.)1•41..v i4parl

HI II:N1 1%14.'5 C. i-i1. 17:41: CU \ I 'l.:Eit

Tir Er
sovEl..

I'ITI:',Y •.%1!: • ':1:71.11'
And will ,fford 10;,, ni ilia
Owno Ne,• t ;teat. r,e•have our u,uut l'•40t.1,4u,de,,.... ,t for he• .1::

:5•,:^;E.:iti 17‘,Lvm.:A14 Exrr.u•N.

BIM .1. A.
F.x7rlil3- :if

Goods ibr the liolidays
ti' 11. L 1.4...3iS

Ira purdinhed In the eitit, Ur New Sock
and Phil.tdetphinn lar4lettild
of l'Etil'il.7.lEllS V.A.Nt.:I- Awri EL ES,suitable Jo presents, 111.14. Offen, I;) Id.. friend'
and public, gel/yr:Illy, rerfal !lie:. I. r rhohe IL°ad-kerelllet 01 the elirdeo:t. priors. C01.90 NE orthe fineNt tpu'dily put. up di the hp,: eik.g.tntstyle.

F.UN'OY SU.IPs, TOOT.E PO‘lrDEa's,
CitEA.M,

1: ausrms, TOOTH. BE us ErE 3, NA Tr,
CLOTII

CRUIIII 1:1117S11-E3,
Can;, ITuniilo &English Horn Dmi

PINE CONIIIS,
POCKILT COMUS, GUM.

1t., ,,TTL1_7 :3, 'WOOL BALLS, ,

FINE MOROCCO
AN]) CALF WALLET

MI

i_i- Plcpecial attenti n lc called to our
Stock or r3PICF%4, ail of which arc guaran-
teed to be Strict/II Pure: i:innainrui,
:Nutmeg:A, ginger Abipire, Pepper, Marc, Cre-
=or Tartar, Baking Soda, Baking Hartshorn,
Pearl Ahh, Sze.

PE[ttY'S MOM 4: Fat:r.Kr4x LOTION
A now and relta[ale• article for real avlr Mat It,
Feesltle4, Tan, nuil al ihreeho• tChht, n[• the
skin, to 1103.va +.1.04*.. .1.1.40, 013 3 COW -

pan nd \Voter-pro of Ceot b.-tk and
the .per than any al [fele eve, Ihtr.olus,:t tie
seine purpose.

All of toginhor with our larg" star% or
Drug.; :mil Patioii...llr.liol:irs, aro (AN:l,d at coo-
sonuoic

"Seeing bt bettering." Dfop In a nd examine our
Caves. 11. I,LI A Ms,• •

121111 M =I

CABINET OR ;ANS
➢OFD THE HOLIDAYS.

The nest Holiday Cliff, renct lasting. and one
that willg:ve the most pleasure, isa good

c tni NEr ORGAN!
The 'most competent Judges, the bc•4l players,
acid :ill who Mb them, declare

BAKER 43.: RANDALL'S ORGANS
•

The best in the market.
The Susquebanna Lodge of Odd Fellows bas

one; F. X. Ziegler has one; D. Golly has one•
R. J. M. Little has one, and everybody ought to
have one.

B. C. UNSELD, Agent,2W Locust Streetdeell-lt

NOTICE.
fl Election for Directors of the FIRST

ICATIOICAL BANK uF CUII.UAIDIA. will be
hold at their Ilan:tint: rlort.e. TUE-WAY, JAN-
VAUY ItTtt, 1 70, be weens the hour,; of 10 and
4 o'clock, P. 11., S. S. DErwiLErt,

decll-5t (ta.,ll,er.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, COLUMBIA

=9

What We Are. And What Wt: Mar Be."

MI
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31 cGLI
=

L: N: IN I75;1i.1

Drr.l7'lr, f, ct ieJ,ll.! to2Il be.louct
r,;; S e'at • vui E. ...I, Der. .3U,. to ?sc.

s!,:—Flrat :1t),1 ht, t. now heavy: To
the ‘vitot.:w. ti .rd :It u•.n•I: (.; ot.oruotlon—k
It totoibl •. .•Tf th I:titt.itiot:•ot.irt• itor,:
itt•ottl,LlVe :al I 010 .,,0g. th, to )nth.
i;rc:rt!.c. N. 1,11 It .1.: ;nano
,•:stt.tr a an I Ntarve a Cuver.
t'ttlarrh. %slaw 1. V It.-ura..v. l'aetanunia.
chills. Pvt.-trner's sore th; at.

i.:O.NDAY EVENING. DE.CP.2IBEI.t flOni
etattnti. isynt INlntorial or fin-
:tun tal Why ilt,dll, I. well as skulls? Phren-
ology. Frttl e. Di•lt.: in Tremens. NerVOLIS-
11VS, all net v•tn, tl•sett-es. Caust.s. Sanguine
ittan—r tt Lao, 11 ,illt uu: titattlttutiett leather.
=IIIM=IEWM
I=

Wed,eklo r,•n,rnd, Me.:22,1, to G.E.VTLP,ME.V ex

DutilLS OPEN AT 7 COMMENCE AT 7N
I=

-.111 Cis. Evenings Cts
ior sale s.t. the 11811. tied!-2t

NOTICE
Haring disposed of my Watch and Jewelry

Store,So. ail Front street, Columbia, Pa., to the
firm of Bo t ler, McCarty C. Co., of Philadelphia.
1 her.-by notifyall persons that thesame is now

t heir hands from this date, and respectfully
reque,A a comity-lance of the patronage of the
people. EDMUND SPERING.

Columbia. Oct. 27, 1869

COLUMBIA SPY!
('/1L /:_'•II;/. YP

=IEEE

Ei t-zlicat 1A: ::,:cd; fax !

The N'PY, worth $2.00 per an-
t:tun: the NEM' .g.NEDE-

PENDI;n:V. riortb $2.30 per
aneram:

int; or Grnat, 'worth
f-,42.00, and :z

Engraving o
Col worth

*2.09
ALL FOEI FOUR noLILA TitS

TO any Nrny sullseriberfor the SPy, whosends
LOU, we will send not only the SPY, butTIM

INnnpn.san;NT—the. largest newspaper In the
world,ably edited and full of general Interest,
together tirhi the stiberb steel engravings of
Grantand Colfax.
Tlll-, offer -i, oue of the most liberal we have

ever made. The pictures are gems of art, by
Tlitehie, one of the most celebrated artists.

‘re make the ..erne offer to any person,
whetheran old or new subscriber, who will se-
cure one new subscriber and :. ,4.00 in cash.

OT, ER EfI UUNS
For 15 new subscribers, anti fr7,10.09 in cash, we

will give one of Webster's New UNABRIDGED
containing 3000 engravings,

and the most complete %milt in the English
la: guage.

To every new F uhser her, or to every old sub-
,erit,r, who been-res a new bubscrirnion for us,
:Ind eesh. We will send to any address
one eat yof u se Sri. eol ,y ot Tit, LADY'S

mng.wine o: I !ter,: oreand
la.:ling, !or t

r.l FL ANT ATi S T
\': tILI:LIii::c WIL~QN :5

ityt lied ,!;.:eivi2l9 Machine!
ha new h4eribers and $12,.0) in (*ash, we

will give one 01 Wheeler and Wllson's Unri-
valled Fatally Fee lng Machines, thebest In the
truehi, and sea .11 at the rate at one hundred
thousam: a year; ;he 111511 price Of whi"h is $5.5. 10.

machine may be seen attlte General Agen-
cy, n nal h Queen st re, t, Lancaster. Pa.

1-r0 oPPM t"nity to get a machine for
notlang. It %mat:llle.! for one year, end In-
Nu-m.om, how to• relate given free. Thetna-
ch:neeill be a C:011,1l It, in every department,
with all the mcessary attachments perfe.V.Let n, sec who will get the first.

TIII TAC

MEM

?U. it

11 •t.

E1912

I=

r We heghn in ISM to make Improve-I rnents in the style and make ofI Reads-Alarle Clothin4. and continuedI to de so, introducing new styles and1 ideas every year, so that theentire char-
seter o f the bovine,, is now es,tty
Letter and totally ditterent front the
systems of older 110,9C,.

f Onr fir ,t idea is to learn exactly
AVII AT TILE CttsTomEits WANT,and Ini.teaci or perwitwiing him to tiny

I v het 'nay conveniently at
tithe the uttno,i pains to meetLi;

1.!!P oerupy 14 the 3I('l'
',;.'o.l.:Sll:: 1.1V.1.7..,T AND

11E,"1".10.1.11.:It I,r, our l•tt,usf.... 4.rP:10.01.2:1,Lia
1 01,4:M1044 can Pet what they ta

4.11r
Of three. 4•• Mar-), fl. •. \th :,•) I •1: -ttert44

BM
t, v 'lee: fit
tve to ' yo,alhtie, 01 •

atoi •l:~ In at lower pricoa.
I e4eall•; t., uv Ie.:: altogether for coal.I flaying cltcapee.t, we use nt•11 cheer
e.t.

We elii=ely e•.crg inch of
god:. that ,rump, iurn our
!nevi, inv.:in:o.ly rejecting nil hint

moth-entre: umi tender r,o”
L rice.

toted to tooklng over the
of dozen •ton, ca" ire ovoiliot.

Pro,oz wirr fur axle
4.,,,ernneet -Tn.) in v:trinty nod ex-tent to t w at embnebni bye ,rare of the

L ordirn.ey hou.e,

f have COO en.pleyerrin rife01.1011rio'll, Or C/otilint, %%110 are
eon,tunt:y. meking ittock to take the
1, 1,ce of that daily pl.thia gives ourI et,,,,n7„,,, ", emi fr,, ,41 goods to make
-,,:f•ellt•tl, from.

It le an undi...pured fact that thle
Department, (a huge Hall on our
-erand Haar fro/Vint: an Minor attach,)

I ttr, nothing in l'hilattelphla, to equal
,t. 1. e have here ceacentrated the
1,,, skill and workmatc,hip, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really hare advantages they do not re,

,eeire elsewhere.
DEDUCTIONS.

Flom s❑ of the aboito we cie'utte
this onv liwt.thar [full ha.. ALL the
tuiVailtageS 01 any °diet Clettang Ee1 tal,lishinenta is Cie city, and in addl.
von these.

firm composed of yeong men of the present
ililoll, in sympathy wail the tastes
eitW.

insicht to the wants of the people and an en-
terorise to meet those wantw, widen in sevense.,r,„h i pleeed Oak Hall in a petition notal-
ways ..ttaiutl in experience of twenty-fire

at—A thuldi bettor located. better lighted, bolterat,Nett and newer mht I its appointments.
estaqualty Cutters, who are not

only from oolong the hest-and Most experi-..nissl, tut :ireartrttq In their inafessions and
ran pie with work is StyilAilleSii, in whichphiladrii,illA tailoring hag been Kittrtiatllli.Tiy

it is the liberal patronage with which we haveUteri favored that has enabled us to offer the un-paralbqed ,sivantaces. and this patronage continuedand cxtetaled ash Multiply advantages, which welit lib• between our niers Ilitkd ourselves.to that HMI will reeve every fart aboveWANAMARER .t BROWN,
OAK nALLPOPULAR OLOTOING nOLSL.

- of Sixth and lklarket streets.[sept4-69-tfw

JACuli ROTHARM .:,,

PREMIUM

Brush M nuf.: cturer
LE iklut

CO AI BS F,)NCY A!TICLES,
NORTH QUEEN' ST.,

sept.2s-69-3inj Lancaster, Pa.
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